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have the sýN W that the spring exains. arc once lictter iii)ih

14 more looining into sight, it is natural of the sain
that we should interest ourselves in the mie- vantage as
thods which are adopted by the university iii mark bv w.
placing ber mark on the faithful. And once distinguish
more the JOURiNALi secs the necessity of plead- al]. To s0
ing for a more fair and equitable distribution of ineasure, nl
iedals. the saine3

A great advance was certainly mnade last wvas very d
year when a university niiedal was offered for highest nie
competition in cvery departmcnt of Honor should ha
work-even if it liad to be done at the cost of mark or tw

substituiting bronze for gold. This overcame ness of fc
the long-felt injustice of granting some mnen examninatio
niiedals who wcrc not so deserving as others cspecially
wbo wcrc gîven no miedals, siliply bccausc the trustees 1:

formier wcrc fortunate criouigh to choose a and tbe ma

coursc in whiclb a iiedal bappeieci to l)e offer- ferences, t

cd on that 1 )articlilar ycar. A ycar later he single exai
illiglît bave ltnnd tbat the imuedal had been chance, po
transferred to soine other departmnent. condition o

But simice the muse of bronze iniedals bas over- 1 iciiod of ti

couic tbc finaucial difficîîlty, which was the cleiiemît of

cause of tbiese formier anomnalies, and iu the olîr preseni

confidence that it is tbe wish of the senate to ning a îned

eliminate as far as possible the elemnent of l'ponl Ilise

chance iii tbe distribuitomn of ber coveted bappen to

miarks of distinciomn, wc w'ould suggest that sîîfficiemît iî

one more stel) lîe takcmî to reinoxe anomalies irst placc

which stili exist. Our suggestion is tbat a two longer
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iiicdal be gis cmi to evcrv Honor maii
s a certaini higbi percentage in bis
rsc. Under the present systeul of
edal to the first îîîan only iii each

t, a mian's change of ranking as
lcpends ti) a great (xtCflt on who
l)e his rival in bis final year. This

îstratedl iii a verv înarkcd way a fcw
iii the case of au Honor graduate
swhose perceutage, bis professor
h ave takemi tlie gold niedal on any

imiber of preceding years, but who
luis graduating ycar by having to
itlî an Honor graduate of the pre-
r. Under the present system we

unîe possibility of a mîari being nuch
i luis xvork tban another graduate
e institution yet placed at a disad-
comrpared with him, hy the very

bicb our AlIma Mater attempts to

bier mîîost wortby sons. Nor is this
mue cxtent the samne inequality, in a
iay exist between two graduates of

iear. It is an open secret that it
ifficlt to decide which of the two
n in Honor Matheniaties last spring
ve the inedal. In inany cases a
o, or a slight difference in the neat-
nu in tbe answers at the final
ri, results iii the wide différence-
iu the eyes of a b)oard of school
etween tbe îîîan wbo biolds a miedal
iu wvho docs not. Snicb slight dif-
oo, especially whcn the test is a
nination, mîîay bc due to the inerest
îssibly tbe dificrence in physical
f the candidates during the short
le exaînination. There is one more
chance andc possibly iriequality in
tsvstein. A iian's chance of win-
aI inay dcpend to quite an extent
(ternal circimîstances. Should he
bave bis houlec iii Kingston, or bave
icans, lieceau pretty surely secure
and the iinedal, by taking a year or
at bis special course than bis less


